
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

       Annexure-‘I’ 
 
 

 

PERFORMANCE HIGHLIGHTS FOR THE MONTH OF JULY,2016. 
 

 

GENERAL 
 
 

 

A. In order to keep tempo on various activities under SBM (Swachh Bharat 

Mission), cleanliness drive was launched from 01.07.16 to 15.07.16 in “all 

Railway colonies” over SECR.  During this drive total 65 colonies in all three 

divisions of this Railway have been covered in which 1430538 Rft length drains 

cleaned, vegetation was removed in 733061 Sft area, 361500 Rft drains desilted 

to make the Railway colonies clean.  In addition, 731 Tractor trolley load 

garbage has been thrown out from Railway area. 

 

B. 1.07 lakhs plantations have been done during the month.   Thus, the total 

 number of plantations done during the year is 1.2 lakhs. 

 
 

1.0. TRAFFIC - OPERATIONS: 

 

(i) In this month, SECR has achieved an average monthly loading of 6588 

wagons per day, which is 97 wagons (1.5%) more than the corresponding 

period of last year. In terms of MT, we have achieved 13.72 MT (approx) which 

is 0.21 MT (1.6%) more than the corresponding period of last year. However, 

loading performance has been 0.79 MT (5.5%) less than the Monthly target of 

14.51 MT. This is the highest ever loading achieved in July month.   

 

(ii) Coal loading was 5015 wagons/day which is 143 wagons (2.9%) more than the 

corresponding period of last year and 61 wagons (1%) less than the target.  Coal 

loading recorded growth in Korba and IB area only. All other coal loading 

clusters/points could not achieve growth. In CIC area, major failure of SECL in 

organizing customers inspite of huge coal stock at sidings due to high cost of 

coal and grade slippage has resulted into poor loading of only 9.8 rakes/day.  

Added to this, there was no loading by M/s. SRCL(Adani) from its siding 

AMPS/SJQ and Kamalpurgram goods shed to RRVUNL from 22.07.2016, causing 

loss of 6 rakes/day.  Loading of WCL dipped from average 2.7 to 1.2 rakes/day 

due to production problem and also due to customer shortage owing to grade 

slippage of coal.  D-priority coal also witnessed poor demand from customers. 

 

(iii) Cement loading was 681 wagons/day which is 104 wagons (18%) more than 

the corresponding period of last year and 10 wagons (1%) less than the target. 

Loading has lagged behind the target due to breakdown in M/s 

Ultratech/Rawan for 5 days and closure of JP cement plant at Bhilai. 
 

(iv)     SECR has run 128 long haul trains during the month. 

 

2.0 TRAFFIC - COMMERCIAL: 

(i)  ATVMs commissioned at Raigarh, Champa stations of Bilaspur division on 

15.7.16 & 18.7.16 respectively.   Similarly, in Raipur division, at Raipur on 

06.07.16 and Durg, Bhatapara, Tilda stations on 15.07.16 and also in Nagpur 



 

 

division, Gondia station on 14.7.16, Dongargarh station on 28.7.16 and 

Rajnandgaon station on 29.07.16 ATVMs were commissioned. 

 

(ii)  In Bilaspur division, STBS commissioned at Bhanwartonk & Jamga on 20.07.16, 

Jharadih, Kamalapuram, Karonji, Robertson on 21.7.16, Katora & Urga on 

22.7.16, surajpur on 23.7.16 & Bhaitola on 26.7.16. 

 

(iii)  Baby feeding corner installed at Gondia on 29.7.16 in Nagpur division and 

Bilaspur and Umaria in Bilaspur station. 

 

(iv)  5 (Five) trains were booked on FTR (BSP:1, R:2 & NGP:2) and generated 

revenue of Rs.1,83,34,838/-  

   

3.0. FINANCE: 

 

(i). Freight earnings during July’16 is Rs.1442.38 Crores (Approx) as against freight 

earnings of  Rs.1311.52 Crores of corresponding month of last year. 

 

4.0. ENGINEERING: 

  

4.1. Safety Measures: 
 

 

(i) 3 nos. of Unmanned Level Crossings have been eliminated i.e. 1 no. by manning 

on BG and 2 nos. by plain closure (LTVU) on NG section during the month. 

Cumulatively, 03 nos. of Unmanned Level Crossings have been eliminated 

during the year16-17. 

 

(ii)  Up-gradation of road surface at 13 LCs & overhauling of 16 level crossings has 

been carried out for improvement of safety.  

 
 

4.2 Bridge works: 

 

(i) 01 no. of bridge has been rehabilitated during the month. The cumulative 

progress is 5 for this year.  

 

4.3 Passenger & Staff amenity works 

 

(i) FOB launching completed at Dongargarh station. 

 

(ii)  Additional 02 nos. Booking counter provided at Kumhari station to eliminate the 

deficiency in MEA. 

 

(iii)  Additional 02 bays (196 sqm) platform shelter provided on Platform No.3 at 

Chhindwara Station. Total 76 nos. Concrete benches provided at Gondia (61 

nos.)   & Amgaon (15 nos) stations. 

 

5.0 MECHANICAL: 
 

  

(i) SECR turned out 928 ROH wagons against the target of 915 during the month.  

 Apart from above, 328 NPOH wagons were also repaired.  



 

 

 

(ii). A total of 204 PME, 149 premium rakes & 380 intensive rakes have been 

examined at PP Yard, Bhilai, Bhilai Marshalling Yard, Bilaspur, Korba and 

Dongargarh. 

 

(iii). 9 months IOH schedule has been carried out for 41 coaches of Bilaspur and Durg 

Coaching Depots. 

 

(iv) Coaching ineffective percentage remained in control at 6.4% for AC coaches 

(36.0% below Board’s target of 10%). Similarly, non-AC coaches ineffective was 

4.6%( 45.9%  below Board’s target of 8.5%). 

 

(v) Wagon Repair Shop, Raipur has turned out 400 POH wagons against the target 

of 400  during the month.   

   

(vi) Motibagh Workshop has carried out POH to 03 BG coaches and carried out IOH 

of 100 BG ICF coaching bogies during the month. 

 

6.0. SIGNAL & TELECOM: 

 

(i) Intermediate Block Signalling (IBS) using MSDAC (Siemens make) have been 

commissioned on UP & DN lines between IB-Jharsuguda section in Bilaspur 

division. RTU and Mini IPS have also been provided for monitoring of signaling 

gears and better reliability of power supply. 

 

(ii) Interlocking of 02 Nos. of LC gates with Electrical lifting barrier & RTU at Km 

515/20-22 & 516/20-22 between IB-Jharsuguda section have been provided in 

Bilaspur division. 

 

(iii) Sliding Boom has been provided at LC gate Km 915/30-32 of Bijuri West yard in 

Bilaspur division to avoid detention of trains in case of damage of lifting barrier. 

 

(iv) 02 sets of Redundancy in Block Providing Axle Counter (BPAC) using standby 

SSDAC with auto resetting feature have been provided between Bhatapara – 

Nipania (Mid.line) section in Raipur division and Kalumna – Itwari section in 

Nagpur division.  Thus, total 08 sets completed against the target of 09 sets in 

2016-17. 

(v) Manual announcement system has commissioned at Paradol station in Bilaspur 

division. 
 

 
 

7.0. ELECTRICAL: 
 

 
 

 7.1. �व�युत रो
लगं �टॉक मर�मत एवं प�रचालन �वभाग: 
 

(i) आर.डी.एस.ओ.एस.एम.आई.सं�या: ELRS/SMI/0234 (Rev ‘0’) के अनुसार 1000 एि�पयर 

�मता वाले 03 लोको म  CTF-1, 2  को 1500 एि�पयर �मता वाले CTF-1, 2  से बदला गया| 

इस तरह से 'भलाई ि)थत 20 लोको म  यह काय+ पूण+ हो चकुा है| 
 

(ii) आर.डी.एस.ओ. मॉडी1फकेशन सं� या: RDSO/2015/EL/MS/0444  (Rev.‘0’) के अनुसार 110 



 

 

वॉ4ट 67य� बैटर8 क9 आपू:त + के )थान पर वी.सी.डी. को बी.एल. Key के मा;यम से 

स1<य करने से संबि=धत काय+ 03 लोको म  1कया गया | इस तरह से 'भलाई ि)थत 46 

टेप च जर लोको म  यह काय+ पूण+ हो चकुा है| 
 

(iii) आर.डी.एस.ओ.मॉडी1फकेशन सं� या: RDSO/2015/EL/MS/0442 (Rev.‘0’) के अनुसार 

का=व शनल म4ट8 लोको चलाने हेत ु ल8Aडगं लोको म  अ:तBरCत 'सDन'लगं लै�प के 

6ावधान का काय+ 'भलाई ि)थत 16  लोको म  1कया गया।  इस तरह से 'भलाई ि)थत 50 

लोको म  यह काय+ पूण+ हो चकुा है| 
 

7.2 �व�युत सामा�य �वभाग (General Services) �वारा जुलाई’16 के दौरान क3 उपलि6धयाँ: 
 

(i) जून माह के दौरान G 3.30 लाख पावर फैCटर इ=स Jटव के आधार पर संपूण+ द.पू.म.रेलवे 

म  Kबजल8 Kबल म  बचत हुई। 
 

(ii) 160 नं. (Kबलासपुर-93, रायपुर-09, नागपुर-58) रेलवे आवासS म  BरवायBरगं का काय+ पूण+ 

1कया गया। 
 

(iii) नागपुर Aडवीजन म  15 नग पुराने साईनेज नेम बोड+ को बदलकर इतवार8 )टेशन म  नये 

LED साईनेज नेम बोड+ लगाये गये। 
 

 7.3. �व�यतु कष:ण �वतरण (Traction Distribution) �वारा जुलाई’16 के दौरान क3 उपलि6धयाँ: 

�व�युत कष:ण क3 �वBवसनीयता मD सुधार हेतु Fकए गए उपाय : 
 

(i) इस माह कुल 102 नं. (Kबलासपुर-37  नं., रायपुर-15 नं. एवं नागपुर-50 नं.) फे'लयर 

6ोन/खराब इंसुलेटरS को बदला गया। 
 

(ii) ओ.एच.ई. क9 YवZवसनीयता बढ़ाने हेत ुनागपुर मंडल मे भंडारा रोड-खात सेCशन मे कुल 

1.594 1क.मी. एलु'म:नयम कैटेनर8 वायर को कॉपर कैटेनर8 वायर से बदला गया । 
 

(iii) ]ेCशन बॉ=ड लगाने हेत ुYवशषे अ'भयान चलाते हुए इस माह कुल 304 missing ]ेCशन 

बॉ=ड (Kबलासपुर-31, रायपुर-15,  नागपुर- 258) लगाये गये। 
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